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t; WE WANT TO KNOW.r- DRYZNA ]BACZNOSC 1
-Whether'_1Kýots and Lashinès" C handler"

i' ra Qýsit*0R to Jack
nnIne opp, i (COMPANY, ATTENTION!)

"Whe' In extending to our Polisli comrades-in-arras a hearty *ý -!b0?0s and
thpr, 14k Sappers wearing welcome to St. Johris, between whom and ourselves we hope

ry eiévord's înitïý ýon, their the happiest relations may continue, we express, the
E S mea the more awrduous mili- sentiments of ý the Of ficers, N. C.O.'s and Men of, the E. T. D.,
t y dutié b this- sign Ôt fOPPiSh7 The history of Central Europe îs crowded- with the

thrilling and grand valour of the Pole; and today the clarion 367, St. CatherjneSt. W.,.
has awakened that wonderful nation to a new hope-a new

ýWhQ tÉýSergeant-Majý,r *ho MontreaL,
Poland,---4-,reating history of immeasurable importance,

S oýiù»si 6eforé-ýevery dance? After the German occupation of Poland, Pinsecki, an

influential Pole, was ordered to create a Polish army to fight
How.raan7 goldiers got cold féet

for the Hun. Pinseeki, in br-der to preventund'ue persecution,
thýé_draft? -Special prices and attention paid

start-ed to raise this army,- but when ilews filtered through
Switzerland that a Polish army to fight in France, with the to military photos.

-What Ikey really found under- 1
1- ih- hii - -dè,ýghirt.j Allies, was being formeçI, he,-stopped work and disbanded his

a Un Established in 1876. Tel. 65
army.

ýVrîo' ow-iiý the beli which took Ignace Paderewski, the famous pianist, is the father of

the movement, and-as a result of his work, there are today
the stick two days running last
week 23,000 Poles in France, 5000 trainin, ïn Niagara, and 1600

here in St. Johns.
"W -cor- These men have volunteered ýheir services in the ýcause

h,'etiîpr the rèverlsiý>n of a DEALEPS IN
î ýofrepatriation; they are either unna-turalized Aiýieri'

Mrý1 tothe..rank'of sapper eould icans or

properly be referred to as gicor-, -naturalized Americans less than twenty-.one or more than Dry Goods, Groceries,
poral punishment"? thirty-one years of age, the limits set by conscription in the

U. S. A.

Whether the fashion of >w Paderewski has been appointed on a committet formed Hardware, Glass 0ils,
a piece of paper on by Col. House for thé purpose of suggesting ternis of

one's bayonet
settlement at the close of the war; and his aim, for Polish Paints and Cenient.

af "guard turn-out" ils likely to
belcome, popular this season? autonomy is to be strengthened by the creation of an army,

the first essential of a nation. Wholesalle and Retail,
Who àteBilly Bell's pieý Týirty-eeven Polish offilcers aecompany the St. Johns

contingent' and some French. officerÎ8 (iiniformed in sky--

Why shouldn't we be , permitted iiobleman, who has served in.,the ranks of the Freneh Army,to bail a çqjprade1zqptiàý'6ý 94zlinky>? blue). Among these latter is Prinee Poniatowlski, a PoliÉh M oreau -
from the beginning of the ýwar to July last (when he was

Whoý was the driver- who put wounded) and now holds W lieutenants Qonimission in that Dealer in
$3,000.00 in Vietory Loan blonds? army-

-The Chaplaiu of the St. 'Johns contingent, J. L. Javorski GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND
The( total âmount subscribed by is a1so a Freýirh offieâ,-,and ea m'an of marked ability-and it

i theintention of:"Knets and Lashings" to get the Reverend
Offïeen, N.lC.O.'s an1 men at the .18. -

ýTý- DA -Father to tell us country and eountrynien.
Thü r,ý)1l ofa PebÉ ^would be a teaser for our Wholesale and Retail

When thç> N.C.0,'s dinnerý 'MCý0.,8 tol , 'e4n, jiames as Szczesn-ý -and Wczworki
129 Richelieu Street, St. Johns

W98%«îyýen the oomm»ud "Ilight uejieý. A Canadian officer attached
tho 1attalioli suggestýs fLût they write an ordinary name, Teleph le. 46

tn.Ml. whethûr the N.C.0,s on

et, Brockett w&* kidding.,.th i :take same "zeds",and.'throw them in from a.distance.

4ýu.*ey:al11ur4ed to the left. The .8irix -ýýo freeently used, means "of",-, or NeWIY OPENE D
the in French or "Mae" in Celtic.

W]w wao ýhe guy. iu. No. I 8eeý Words ol'eümmand are kiven in Polish. Quîek: march
tion -à- Clay. whowçit over to the ,Poibod". I1a1t:--ýýStanae Stoj."' Stand easy:_

Q>F' Y-.$ýoýres after leverghffli an '.ý4"8pQc=i j. Right WW4 l:---ý'Na Prawo-, Zachodz."' Fall

rq9eirfd ý ý1W koxeg the qv«bhnmin? LUNCIH. 00M'The #ere, eys the language is phonetic. 'We take his

z6 reet, SL jolins
éi: ..... . Major 'P. K lý0efer, C.É.il Adjûtaè of theto take temp ôf iiieyi polie, 110Mn COOKING.

À-MOUS MYTES.,. tr
-=e at st, itleAsoeAi3LÉ. PRIcESý

E .N.

a. eermin Specialty 00 Ltdu
nQçkie (a4,at..» 011 11.» fjýMt Manufàclurers qf

First Sappey (alter handling a
PENNANTS, CUSH

YOU 'arent iiiby -tau p.mý, it's QIlak shQvel in the Muddy trenches for
LL OF SHIELDS, CALEeDARS,,etc.-..-

91: for you, e4d::ýyoni Bill, mh have three houi% on a rainy àay),e Do
five gr àgreé with She=an now ? jobben of

y0it MILITARY SUPPLIES,
On Aé ClId . hand (EWMuti,ýàlly) Sie d::Siapt)et. (-ditto):. 1,1:ao4 lAndýWhat.àb0ut tue, le-Menié'l not. 1 think iffeil hu'first-ciab Our Unes are gold iù ylour Canteengolng &iýk this inorningt"

'1101h iý6utýé, miàilý,h dayt AXý1. 'Hélill 1 lit &Ven groundg for a libel, suit agninst 38tà 4ý2 ='FFJýR

Sherthid 1ûýVý !et y0w Ü»t' iiian for that relùark ýof his!:ee


